**COACH ROLES:**

**ON THE COURSE:**
- Utilize Nine Core Values & Healthy Habits
- Daily set-up & tear-down
- Assign volunteers activities
- Give instructions to youth
- Maintain/create lesson plans
- Capture participant & volunteer attendance
- Conduct certification process

**OFF THE COURSE:**
- Conduct annual, pre-season coach clinics for all volunteers
- Conduct annual orientation
- Must become and continue to be active in The First Tee Coach training program

**QUALIFICATIONS:**
- Organizational Skills
- Communication Skills
- Management Skills

**REQUIREMENTS:**
- Complete coach application
- Submit & pass annual background check
- Sign a Coach Agreement
- Complete The Safe Sport Act Training

**QUESTIONS:** Contact Wendy Mockabee, Programming & Outreach Director, at 937.974.8115

The First Tee | 3116 Montgomery Road, Suite C 110 | Maineville, OH 45039

---

**WHEN WE NEED YOU:**
- Part-time Summer Camps
- June to Early August

---

**NEEDED**

Coaching positions for Greater Miami Valley in Butler, Montgomery, and Warren Counties.
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- Must become and continue to be active in The First Tee Coach training program
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- Management Skills

**REQUIREMENTS:**
- Complete coach application
- Submit & pass annual background check
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